
Voluntary and lnformed Consent for
Disclosure of Health Care lnformation

Perscnal lnfomstlon you provide may be used for
6ecoFdary purposes {Pdvacy Law, s. 15.0a(1Xm)1.

By law, afl heatth care providers must provide to any empioyee. employer, worker's @mpdnsalion insurer or their reprosentative any information
reasonably related to any allbged work injury. However, determining the relationship of prior medical records to a work injury.can be difficult and time-
consuming. Therefore, to assi$t in the timely investigation of your claim, this document authorizbs the health cafe pfovider to release medical
intorniation without attempting to de{ermine the extent of its relationship to your alleged work injury.

Y6u are not reqriired to sign this document. You filay refuse to siEjn this docuftent without jeopardizing your right to collect worker's compensation
bone{its- However, by assisting in lhe investigation of your claim, you are likely to recelve benefits quicker than if you refuse to authorize the release of
medical information.

Health Care Provider's Nafio Healttr Qare Frovlder's Address

Pirtienl's {Emp1oye6's) Name

Patl€nt's Social Security Number Palient's Birth dats

Depar{mant of Woddorie Development
Worker's compensatlon Divislon
201 E. Washington Ave., Rm C100
P.O. Box 7901
Madison, WI 53707-7901.
Telephcne: (608) 266-1340, Fax: (608) 267-0394
htlp://M.dwd,state.wi.uVwcJ
.-rair,@-us

The patient named above hereby authorizes the health card provider named aboVe to disclose dll records checked below in its possession relating to
the patient's health, treatment and evaluation to:

N a me and Ad d rt * 
"y01fi{ $$|!. trfi f,r,i EVANSVILLE Wr 53536-0161.

or its designated representatives, and to {urnish to them. a legibte, certified duplicate of all records, writings, reports, test results and x-rays in its
posse$$ion containlng such information. This authorization includes all records; reports, corespondence, or other materials in the possession of the
health care provider authorized, even if those mate'ials werb not generated by the health care provider, and the red;sclosure'of suc*r materials is hereby
authorjzed. This release is for use in the investfgation, preparation, evaluation, and/or hearing of the worker's compenqq\on claim described above.

CHECI{ ONE: -) l_
ff n. Phv_slcal OtLV, R€lease all records,. correspondence, and any other information from whatever $ource regardjng fhe. patienfs physical health,

treatment and evaiuation including, but not Jimited to, any made or provided try any physician, nurse; chiropractor, dstoopath, dentist, physicaf' therapist, hospital, or any olher health care provider.

c.F.R. S 164.508,

n B. Phy$icat snd Qther. Release eill records; corres-pondence, and any other information from whateversource regarding the patient's,physical

and mental health, drug and alcohol abusq, HIV and AIDS tests,'tieatment, and evaluation includlhg, but not limited to, any.made or provided
by any physician, psychiatrist, psychologist, nurse; chiiopractor, osteoFath, dentist, physicaf therapist, hospital or anyother health care provider.

146.82. 42 C.F.R., Chap, l, subpad C, $ 2.3'l and 45 C,F.8. $ 164.508.

Sighature (or Person Authorizbd to Sign for Patient):1e1 Opiion B:

ln signing this consentform, I acknowledge that I understand that:

. I am authorizing release of the records and iaformation listed above.

. I am waiving any privilege that may otherwlse prevent dlsclosure of fhe records and lnformatlon lisied above,

. I understand that the health care provider named above, whom I am authoriz.irjg to disclose my protected health information, may not condition fny
treatrnent, paymont, enrollment or eligibility {or benefits (if applicable) on whether I sign this authorization, exceptr (1) if .my treqtment is related to
research, or (2) health care seryices are provided to rne solely for the purpose of creating protect€d health information fot disclosure to a third party.

r I may revoke this authorization at any time by a written reque$l to the patty authorized abore to reoeive informatiol, except that the party authorized

above lo rec6ive such information may rely upon any personalhealth information received before the rovocation of this authorization.

i I may oblain a copy of the disclosed records and informatlon upon written request to the party authorized above to reieive rntormation al no charge to

me.

. fily personal health information disclosed pursuant to this authorization may be redisclosed ahd may no. longer be protected by federal law. My
personal health information may be released to any of lhe following: the employ€r, theworker's_compensation insurer, thri Department of Workforce
beyefopmont; other partios to this matter or lheir attorneys; the Labor and lndrlstry Review Commission; any court on any action or proceeding

relaling to this matter; experts retained or consulted by any party; and any of their agents, empfoyees, or representatives. t specifically authoriie and

consent to any such disclosure and redisclosure.

. I am enlilled to a copy of rhis consent form after I sign it.

lf you have any questions about this document, you should contact the Worker's Compensation Division at (608) 266-1340. You should not sign this
document if the name of the health care provider is blank.

This consent is subject to revocation at any time. lf not revoked, this consent is effective for two (2) years from date signed. This authorizslion expressly
waiveS any requirement that it must be used within a certain number of days after the date o{ signing, or thdl il must be dated within any time period

before the date it is used. This authorization shall also ex{end to records of future lreaimsnt, after the date of signing.of this authorizalion, as long a$

such trealment occurs while this authorization is still in effect. A photompy copy shall be as valid as the original.

Fatieni Signature {or Person Authorized to Sign for Patient):

lf not signed by patient, authority/designation to sign is based on the fact that lhe patient is:
t l-l Di$abled E Deceased LJ Other:

wKC-9498 (R.05/2003)


